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Selected StocksSalem Market Quotations Quotations at Portland Gardeners' and
Ranchers Mart

Grad B tarn 4 pet cent
snilk. Salem hauls pool pries)
92.10 per budred.

Co-- op Grada A baitterfat
price, YXiJS. galeaa, Se.

(Muk aaiaS oa aaad-awata- ly

fcattorta avaraga.)
Dlatrfbator price, $244.
A grade) batterfat DcIIt-ere- d,

86c; B gr"de deliT-ere- d

84c
A grade prlat, S7c; B

grade Wc.

7Iieat Revival

Nipped in Bud
assaBsnsnjeaBss "n

Early ll2 Cent Upturn It
Wiped Out Later by

. Heavy Selling

CHICAGO. Anc. I4-C?V- Tlie

heat price recovery . failed to
make headway today in the face
or persistent commercial selling
to prevent losses In bandits f the
marketing of spring wheat.

Price shot np V cents tn
the first 20 mlnntes on baying
credited to eastern sources and
held the upturn fairly well antn
the final hour when the gain
vas wiped out

An advance of 1 to 1
;entB at Liverpool, baaed partly
n reports of needed rains In

Argentine and on importer and
miller baying of fa tares and
Russian and Australian wheat.
Influenced some bnyers here.
Minneapolis rose mora than 2
sents t one stage despite hedge
telling accompanying the h arr-
est, and this strengthened Chi-Ja- 0.

Wheat closed U higher to
lower compared with Monday's
finish. September 1.04 105; De-rem- ber

1.06 Ti --07. May 1.0$ Vi- -
; corn, was off to 1 cent

np, September 9 7-- 9 1, Decem-
ber CS4.May CfiH- -: oats un-
changed to V np. September
29; rye --l higher, Septem- -
ber 77. and lard 5 cents lower
to g cents higher.

Reports from Minneapolis In

Oregwa. $20-5-8 toa; d Taney, S18.1S.50
tea. Partlaad- - .

Heps Seasiaal. 1818. 12 Ik.
Caacara bark Bayiag pnee, 1817 peeL

So Ox
Peas satis fleer Somas, price, dty de-Bre-

t to 15 bbL. less: family pateata,
ASs. $8.75 ; bakers hard whsat,
SS.45-T.e- S ; bakers' slaestess. $5.15-5.8- 5;

blended hard wheat. fS.40-e.7- graham.
$5.55; whoie wheat. $J5 bsrrel; soft
wheat fleers, $5.05-5.1- 5.

Portland Livestock
roanjuro jjtistocx

PORTLAXD, Ore, Aag. 24 (AP-TJ-

Dept. Agr.) Eegs: S00, market steady
with M aaday eioee, weak ta 25 casta low-
er thaa early Moatday. balk ud top
Swed-chaie- e 15--2 lO lb.- - driTeina 12.O0.
car load lots 11.25, scattering 210-28-0 IS
batckers sad few light lights 1L25-11.5-

packing saws feeder pigs 11.00.
Cattle: 100. iaeradinc 10 direct, calraa

IS, market steady with Monday das aa
kiads svailabla. stedism steers aoauaslly
25-5-0 ceats lower for two day scatter-iat-T

common grass steers S.0O-T.6- 0. stack-er aad feeders a.OO-7.7- 5, cutter steers
5,00, food growers saleable 9.75, com-
mon heifers 5.50-6.7- 5 low cutter sad cut-
ter cows 4.00-4.7- 5, common mediant
grades 5.00-5.7- 5, good beet cows 6.85,
balls 5.75-0.3- 5, good-choic- e veelers 9,00-10.0- 0,

commj medium 6.00-8.5- 0, aery
calres slow.

Sheep: 1000, Including 821 through
and direct, market steady, 25 cents lower
for two days, rood tracked in Iambi 9.O0,
common-mediu- 7.00-8.5- 0 few yesrlins
5.5O-6.0-0, slaughter ewes 3.75.

Wool in Boston
B0ST0S. Ang. 24 (U.S. Dept Agr.)
Insufficient basiaess wss transacted

today ia the wool market to determine
tread ia values.

Holders of wool showed bo disposition
to shade asking prices ia order to stim-ulat- e

tales. Some bnyers made low bids
bat there were so indications of trading
going on st prices lower then prevailed
on the scattered basiaess of the past two
weeks.

Stocks & Bonds
fCowtrlled by A delated Pre!

Aug 24
STOCK AVERAGES

Peppers Califerafs BeFie 12 1J.
Orecwa hose $115-1.1- $ for $0 Its. ,

, Wstermeloa Cvs. $2-2.2-

Plaass Califoais. Santa Rosa 4 ti-ke- tcrates, 90c $1; Wsshlsgtoa Bio.,
75e-S- l.

raaaetsv $2 2.25; Wsshtsgten run,:.
$2.60 2S5; Wsl. $2-2.- Whiu hv,Z
V. & Va. 1. $1 50 1 65.

Pel toe Whiu Eos C. 8. ., ,
$1.10-1.1- 5.

Kbabarb Thirty pe ad boxes. 50-5- e

Kadis hes res aeaca baoches,
40c V -

Spiasch Local, 20 poaad crate. r

ft 00.
Sweet Patataes California. 8 12 st .

raga. 5e. I. $L50-1.6-5.

Tarnip lxr. b aches. 60-7S-

Tomatoes Oregoa hethease, 10 Itt lh
par paaad: Meiie $ SO $5.

rVrasah Zachiaai. 35-40- e,

Tnrai ps Oregoa aathoate 70 TrTernstoes Lag. 15e-$lJ1- bcid j.
IMS.

Wstcrmelonf Cwt, 11.25 1 50.

Irrigation Work

At Canby Talked

WASHINGTON", Aug. 24-,-- The

reclamation bureau eaid to-

day It had put np f 1,000 to
match a similar amount provided
by local Interests for a etudv r,f
the feasibility of snppim-nMn-

rainfall with Irrigation in theCanby district of the Willamnte
valley in Oregon.

A. R. Thompson of the Dnvf r
office and B. EL Harden, supr.
intendent of the Klamath irr na-
tion project, will make a

survey, and congress
decide whether the work trill be
done if their reports indirare t
is feasible and necessarv. j(ivn
C. Page, reclamation corc'mSssjn-er- ,

said.
"There Is plenty of ra :,?;,!.

but it is poorly distribuv j. said
Page.

The reclamation "" ;s: win
also review the rep :- - - arn;y
engineers on the pro-- . - ,;.

000,000 Willamette r, ,;t'.
Telopment project, h. h

irrigation, flood :.ti.i
and navigation.

The reclamation project ? o , i
cost approximately f 2Z.y '0.

PORTLAND, Abs; :4-(ffh- Pr0,

dace declined la many Hnes today
meetly because, large emoonte of
homegrown stock arrived- -

Growers hava declared a holi-

day on the harvesting; of carrots
and cabbare la aa effort to briar
them above the coast production.

Despite the lower prices pre-
vailing lot Wapat cantaloupes,
the first arrirala from Dillard.
Oregon, sold t f per
standard crate.

Grapes, on lone and tomatoes
continued weak.

PoUtoeg were the exception to
the rale and continued to display
a, strong tone with a tendency to
advance.

Aiparsgas Ottfts. SO-I- h. sratts.

Arocadea Sammer, . green,
S3.50 flak '

Apples. grsTeasteins, Oregoa,
Apricots Oregoa. faced. 55-65- C Was.
aitcases. 45 SOc

Beans L.oeal, 3 Ik.; Kentucky Waa-der- s,

S--

Beets Per sack. Oregon, XM.
Broccoli Crata. 12.25 2.35.
Braasela Sprout California, eae-- f

earth drams. $2.75. '
Berries Raspberries. $2.75 $3; ear-rant- s.

$2.10-- 2 .25; logsnberries. 2.00
2.25. blaekesps. $2,25 2.50; yoaagber-ries-.

$2.25-2.50- : blackberries $1.75 2.00;
Bojseaberne $2.00-2.50- ; - heekleberrioaj
12-15- e. Straw berries, $2.50-2.7-

Banana Per bunch, inc.
Cab bar a One handred pound crate.

$1.10-1.3-

CiBUloape California, Delss valley
jumb. 45s. $2.75290; S6s. $1.00-15- .
Oregon 1.25 1,50; Wh, Wapato, 0e-75-c.

Csrrota Oregoa. 4 per Ib.; Califs
bonched. 30 35e dos.

Cauliflower $1.35-15-

Celery LabUh local. $1.15-1.4- 0.

Cherriea Bings. Lsmberts, e; pie
5-- ib.

Cora 70c-$1.0- 0 for 5 do.
Cucumbers Orejou, Washisrtoa hot-

house, 30-3- 5 doses.
Citras frntts Oranges. Talenciss,

$4.75-5.50- ; lemon California, $7.00-7.2- 5:

gTapefruit, 83.50-4.2- lemonettes,
$4.00-4.50- .

Dill, lb. 5e-7- e.

Ergplant Oregoa fists, 65-70- c.

Fig California. 90s flat; Washing-
ton. 75-85-

Garlie Xew, 0 lb.; Oregon, 7--

Grapes Thompsoa seedless $1.25-1.3-

red malar, 9l.40-l.6- black seedle.
$1,75 1.85; Ribiers $1-3- 0 1.50; honey
dews, $1.35-1.5- 0.

Lettuce Oregon, dry, 3d doi 85e-$1J!-

M asbreoms One pound cartons. 40- -

45c.
.Nectarine Log, 90e-$1.0-

Oniont Fifty pound sscks. 0. S. So.
1, 75c-85- commercials, 65-75- c

Pear Calif, tianleta. $1.60.
Parsley Per dos. baaehes 25-30- c

Psrsnips Per log. 85 40c
Pesehe Somieal .

Hale early. Elbert , T5-85-

lng $100-11- 5

Pea Oregon. 7-- 7 me lb.; Wsshlsgtoa.
5-- 5 hi per ponnd.

In Quiet Rally

PreTioua Sharp Losses Are
Redeemed in Part

by new Trend

NEW YORK, Aag.
stocks stepped over on theqalet rallying side of the mar-

ket today and retrieved fractions
to a point or more of their prev-
ious sharp losses.

News Inspiration for the up-
ward reversal, on the whole, was
lacking. Brokers said public
participation waa at a minimum
and that the-- mild-turn-ab- out

was accounted for largely by
day-to-d- ay traders who thought
the list may have been oversold
in the past week or so.

It was one of the slowest ses-
sions of the year. Actual turn-
over of BiS.HO shares was the
smallest for any full day since
June 29, and compared with
yesterday's abbreviated volume
of $84,720.

While there were a few strong
spots here and there, most ad-
vances were limited to minor
amounts. The Associated Press
average was up .2 of a point at
C7.6 as against a decline Mon-
day of .5.

Burge to Show Draft
Horses at State Fair

ALBANY Dave Burge Of Al-
bany, route 2, has announced
that he is not contemplating the
round of Canadian fairs this
year, but will show some IS or
20 of his draft horses at the
state fair next month. Burge has
probably the finest lot of draft
horses In the state.

Daring the past several years
Burge has taken many prizes not
only at the Oregon state and va-
rious county fairs, but also in
Canada. He says he is not mak-
ing Canada this year duo to the
heavy cost of transportation.

Wseat- - westers red M
Barley, hrewine. tea --35.00
reed, barley, toa --J2.00
Oats Bulling toa . --23 00

reed, tea --20.00
Bay. beriag prices

Allans, Taller --16.00
Oat and Tetca, toa . --10.00
Clover, top --10 00

POLLY AND HER PALS

'

;

inCKEY MOUSE

f HO? JNjMlCKEVi
ru SHOW VUH
MUH NEW HOUSE! ) ev? t
t REMODELED!

I

dicated demand for cash wheat
ras brisk.

Paper Firm Prospers
PORTLAND. AOS. 23-i?)--

Crown Zellerbaca corporation. In
Its quarterly report, listed net
profits of S2.507.711 for the
:hree months ending Jnly 31, cor-
nered with 11.290.304 for the
:orresponding period last year.

rooDucs zxcHxnax
PORTLAND. Ore. 4b. 84 (A?)

Fiwdae eseaaafa: Batter Extras S4e;
standard SS; priase tint S2c; firsts
SI; batterfat S8H-S- -

Xfg Lojrf aztraa SS; lares Staad-sard- s
S3; aaediaai extras 34; aMdias

staadards It. SasaQ extras 14; bbssJI
standards IS.

Cases Tnptef IT; loaf IS.

Portland Grain
PORTULSD. Aag. 34 UP)

Wheat Opea Hifa Law Close
Sept. aa .a .82 .as
Ics. S4k .85 .84 .84

Cash wkest:
Bis" Bead Maesteai aar 18 per coat

JS ; aw 13 per ceat .St H . Iark kard
wis ter 18 per ceat 1.07; 13 per ceat
1.01; 11 per seat .85. Soft white
waiters whits --91 h; aari viatcr .93 ft;
westers red .83

Osta: Ke. S white 3S.OO.
Barter: Ke. 5 lb by 87.50.
Cora: Artes tiat 41.00.
Xillrsa lUadard 24.00.
Today's car receipt: Waeat TS; bar-

ley 3; Hear 14. -

Portland Produce
PORTLAND, Ore, As. 34 (AP)
Batter Prists, A trade. S6e IKia

parchment wrappers; la cartons, 17 He;
B rrada, IS He, la parthaseat wrappers;
36fec a cartons.

Battertat (Pertlsad delivery, bsylnr
pries) A grade, 86&-S- 7 lb.; country
station: a grade, S4e; B grade,
3 cents less; 0 grade, S ceats less.

B grade ere at for ssarket Price paid
producer. Batterfat wans S5.3s lb.;
sulk, ST.T lb.; sarplas, 45 8. Pries psid
Bilk board. S7c lb-E-

Earing pries by wholesalers:
Exrss. 24e; ttsodsro. Sic; ateritua 19e;

edian firsts, 17e; onderTrades, 14e
do., firsts, 20c.

Caeese Oregoa triplets, 17c; Oregon
loaf, 18c Brokers win pay hi below
.notation. '

Conn try meat Selling erica ta re-

tailers: Conn try killed bogs, best butch-
er aader ISO lbs., 15-lS- rosier,
15-1- 5 e; light and thin, ll-13- c; aeary
10-ll- caaaer cow 8-- 8 hie cutters
bails 10-1-0 H; ipring lambs, 16-16-

yearlings ( ) ; ewe.
Lies poultry baring price by whole-

salers: Colored hen. 4-- 5 lb 18 lb.;
over 5 lb., 16 17e lb.; Leghorn hen
aader I hi !bi, 10-ll- e IK; ore r I hi
lbs, "112e lb.; colored spring over
J rbi, 20 21c lb.; 2 to Zhi lbs.. 18-19- c

lb.; Leghora broiler 17 lb.;
roosters. T 8e lb.

Csntsloupcs Turlock, jambo. 45t,
11 1. 25; stsndards. 45i, $100; Jumbo
88s. $1.25; Yakima standards, S0c-1- ;

erst; California nominal; The Dalies
5; Dillard $1.50.
Potatoes Dricbotes, $175; Klsmatfc

Ke. L. $2.00; new crop Yakima Gems,
$1.25-1:3- 0; local, $1.50 cental; new crop
Yakima White Rose, $1.25 cental ;
local, $1.15-1.2- 5 ersogs box.

Oaions New crop, California red. ! S-
ell; 50 lb. bar Walla Walls, 80e per
50 lb. bag;. Yakima 10'a, 20e.

Wool IB 37 nominal ; Willamette val-
ley, asedioa 35 lb.; eosrss snd braids,
83c lb.; ssstera Oregon, 28-29- e lb.;
crossbred. 82-3- 3 lb.; medium. 81$3e Ib.

Hay Selling price to retailers: Alfal-
fa So. L. $18 toa; eats and retch.
$1$; clover ( ) toa; timothy, eastern

GOSHEN rst!XoClT-Al- l PUBUC6ARAG6

vthsT 1 I Za.',

VQgg

neimex l rtoturvviaieN

AThe Captive Bride

80 15 15 60
Induct. Rail Ctil. Stock

Today 98.0 87.6 41.8 67.6
JPrer. day 95.6 87.3 42.0 67.4
Month sgo 87J 40.5 44.8 69.7
Year ago 88.3 38.7 51.5 66.6
1937 Mgh 101.6 49.5 54'0 75.3
1937 low 87.9 86.1 89.1 62.6:
1936 high 89.S 43.5 53.7 72.8.
1936 low ; 73.4 30.2 43.4 55.7

B05D AVXSAGES
80 15 15 60

Indsit. Rail Ctil Stock
Today 90.3 103.0 07.9 70.9
Prer. dsy 90.2 103.1 97.8 71.0
Month sgo . 92.4 103.0 98 2 72.9
Tesr sgo 94.1 103.4 102.7 69.0
1937 high 99.0 104.4 102.8 74 7
1937 low 90.2 102.2 95.8 70.5
1936 high 98.2 104.4 103.1 73.0
1936 low 86.9 101.8 99.3 67.6

Chicken-Hea- rt ed

SWEET SNPES.AUNT
SUSIE! DO TVUSr FRACAS
WrTH-rw- 4 JOMASt5 UPSET.

(Taa fries saw mM ay a aacaJ
pirn er jaeUesUva af tee sail aobiPries !' y faieas karats,
sat era set rexaate4 ay Tse Slates

(S7lM CM)
Apples, ttj, r ' US
Baasaaa, la, talk OS ta

- kaaas jSS
CaaUleepee, cnU 1 ft ta xas
Onpafxait, OaUt, aUakiat. arete
Date. tree, ia. a
6rspes. 4ig Hg 0

Gnpct, alelag - SJS
lessees, erase .ase t l.TS
Urultt, VI us t .s t
Peacaea a. ls
Pittas, steal, crate. .se
Etwst a klaekberr.es. crate

fBayteS Prlceel
Apricots, Tie Dalles, crata .' .4S
Betas, green ass wax, la. 0Hi-.0- I
Beets, ae. 0
Caabase. Ik. --M
Carrot, local, do. .30
Caaliflower, Ceftt, crtta ,. 1.S0
Car. toeaL aoa. 10 ta JS
CcctaWn, ten I. fiele grm

ion JO
Ceeseiber, pickla, la. 04, .09 0
Celery, crata " ta M

Utaa . 100
Lecal lurU, --' 0
Sulk S--

I

Letteee. local. erte, err pack 1.S0
Oaioaa. sree. ses J5
Oatees. a I. rwt.
Radishes Jos at
Peppers, tree, local lb--
Peas, local lk. .0Vt
Sew potatoes SO lk bat-- . .40
Parsley. 40
PoUtoe. local. Ke. J. rwt 1.25

Ke I. e, kac -- 1 80 ta 1.5a
Kadisbes. so. 45
Spiaack, local aranfe box-Saan-

ner .SO
Sqaasa, lk , . .04

ItaKaa Sqsssa. do. , .40
Daaitb aqassa. local, lk. 4S
Toasstoe local, crata .60
Twraio. 4m. 4
Watermelons. Calif., .01
Res Peppers. Ik. 50
Sweet Potato. Ik. OS

ITOTS

Walaata Ik --11 to .15
Filberts I93S crop fk --If to .19 H
Walaat meat. Divert. Ik.
Walaat nests, lisht balvea. Ik. J2

(Bayiag Prtccal
Cinttm. 1936, lk. OS to JS

Tarries . aoaaiaal
WOOL AJTI) 1C0HAIB

(Bayloi Price)
Vobaar JO
Mediaaa araol Jtt
Coarse wool
Lambs vool 29

CASCASa BASX
Dry, lb .00

Green. Ik. .03

ared and woltiike, were hitched to
a light Yukon sled. They were mak-
ing throaty noises of affection now
aa Bourne went along the line, pat-
ting each one and making absurd
remarks of appreciation. Ha came
back to the sled where Denny stood
and, after securing his rifle under
the lashings, straightened and be-
gan pullingKn his mittens.

She noted his air of competence
aa he paused there in the moonlight,
tall and slim in his white drill
parka, belted by a scarlet Hudson's
Bay sash. "He's a good-looki- ng

devil in that outfit," she thought,
and felt a momentary twinge of re-
gret because she was about to beat
him at his own game and thus ex-
pose him to the pity of his com-
munity. She wished new that she
had been more gracious in the mat-te-r

of the Christmas presents, the
Cosway miniature, the sapphire
ring. She might have accepted these
gifts and then left them behind her
when she went south, instead of
acting the way she had.

"Keval, might I ride with you to
the top of the hill ?" It was not any
weakening of her resolve to escape
that softened her now and prompted
the request, but rather the magna
nimity of the assured victor.

"Certainly. You wouldnT, by any
chance, like to make this trip with
me, Denny? There was a half-humoro-

half-whimsi- quirk to
his eyebrows, which, oddly enough.
seemed to indicate a hope that she
might

"Oh, no. RevaL Not thia time."
- "My bad luck. All right, here we

go!" Before she realized what he
was about, be had lifted her in his
arms as if she were a 'feather-
weight. For an instant he held her
against' his breast, .his lean face
close to hers; then he set her down
ia the basket sled and tacked her
coat about her.

He laid hold of the handlebar and
called to the little group oa the
steps, "So long, folks. Ill be seeing
you on New Year, or sooner. Mush,
fellers!" The dogs, ripping in Joy
ens excitement, lunged forward in
their collars and the sled .began to
move up the road toward the top of
the hilL Tongaas dashed on ahead
of the team, moonlight glinting on
the metal wheels that adorned his
collar. -

, At the summit where one road
turned north and the other south.
Bourne halted the dogs and Denny
got out of the sled.

"That was splendid!" she said,
tossing back her loosened hair. For
a few minutes they talked casually
as they stood beside the panting
malemutes," looking out over the
moonlit valley and the village lights
below. The , peaceful northern
beauty of the scene was, for Denny,
heightened by her sense of farewell.
There was something of finality in
her voice when she turned to Bourne
and held out her hand.

"Good-b- y, Captain. And good
luck all the way and always."

He smiled at her. ""Thanks, Den-
ny. I know my luck will hold good
on this trip. But I'm not going to
say good-b- jr to you. I u be seeing
you again very soon. t

"Of course!" She gave a dis-
sembling little laugh. That word
is too solemn for a short parting.
hope you find your friend Shake
speare quite well.

She stood watching on the brink
of the hill aa Bourne rode away on
the sled runners. Once he turned.
snatched off his cap and waved to
her. '

With a sigh of relief she started
down the road toward River House.

Denny spent the remainder of the
evening making every effort to be
agreeable to Rio and Van. : Later
she went up to her own Utile suite.
free to finish her packing;

The first thing that caught her
eye was "the small, etched gold box
containing the ring Bourne had
given her. It was in the middle of
her dressing table where she could
not fail to see it. "How dared he
come into my room," she thought
indignantly. He must have placed
it there when he came vp to get
ready for his trip. He had left a
note with it which read: "Dear
Denny: I had this ring made to fit
only one finger. And that finger
was made for this ring." ;

"Indeed!" she said to herself, as
she released the spring for a last
look at the circlet of gold and sap--

Let's Call the Whole Thing off!

H I p7 SO 1 BEEN UEaWIN JT J (vJeII, YOU BK3 V CT . - 1

UNK S BAD
SUPPER IM

TO v0?l7 I MMQE AAEMTELL I

soos us rom.TBT
CBartaa Pnea af Aaaranai)

Walto aztraa ' J
Broara axtm St
Maajaaa aztraa .

Larga etaaaarda J
MediBBi uaaarda . S
PaUtta 41
Heavy acae. Ib. JS
C4ts4 aWiui, Ik. .
Ueaiaaa Laraoraa. Ik. aa
BUca.
Wbita Ltfcbaraa. frra Ji
Old tooatara. Ik. JBS

itOoioroa apnaca
UARIOM CMEAktEST BoriaC Prieee

Batterfat, A grade
s graae m,

IJn uiitrt. Ma 1 atock .

Colored heaa. aader 4 lb as
Colored beas, aver 4i lb. as
Colored friers, ser 8H lb. . as
Colored trrera. aadex ik Iks. JS
Lerbara keas, keary ,. ... JD9

Leckara beas. l:gbt JOS

Letkora broilers , J4
Boosters , JOS

Rejects ' ealoe
8tara, Ik. .

ta. 3 trades. 3 ceats less.
C(ts Csodied and graded
LarVe aztraa . .
Modiaai extras --33
Largs standard .. S1
Mediast stssdards m .... J
naderfrades J'
Pullet JS

LIVESTOCn
(Bartng Pries!

1937 sprisg lamb. lfc. 8.00. to S.I
Taarliags, IV 04 to 04 Vk

Eves 1.50 to 8.J5
Hog, top, 150-S1- 0 lbs. 13.00 to 13.35

10 150 lbs. 11.25 to 11-5- 0
310-33- 0 lbs. 11-7-

5 to 11-8-
5

Saws : 8.7
Dairy type cow .4.00 to S.00
eeef eovi s oo to e.oo
Balls .5.50 to J5
Beifc a oo to T.oa
Top seal 8 00 to 8.50
Dressed Teal. lb. J3
Dressed kor. lb. J3

ltl nn STAY

Wkest. white. No. 1 ,. JS

By Barrett
, Waionghby

pbire. The stone glinted up at her
from its bed of white velvet mock
ingly, she thought, like the light in
Bourne s eyes when he had told her
at the ways that she could not es-

cape from TarnigaiL "Well, III
- "-- iauow juu, viuua octuii swujum

She wrote two notes to leave De--
hind her. One waa to Honey-j- o, say- -
na that she had taken a sudden no

tion to visit Polly Wells at Bine
Heaven, and had cone down-riv- er

early with the trapper Stebbina,
who happened to be going that way.

The note to ber husband was, sue
hoped, cool and dignified.
Ify dear Captain Bourne:

When yon read this it will be
apparent that yon were mistaken
in assuming that yon could keep
me in Tarnigan against my will.
Please recall that I predicted this
in the beginning, and I warned
yon I would fight yon with what-
ever weapons came to my hand.

Yon are also mistaken regard-
ing the finger to which these rings
are adapted. But since I am go-

ing directly to Paris to secure a
divorce, yon will soon be free to
correct your latter error in judg-
ment.

Denisx Keith.

Into the envelope with thia note
she placed the wedding ring that
had belonged to Bourne's toother
and the new ring he had given her.
Aa aha sealed it she thought, "I'd
like to see his face when he finds thia
under his pillow."

Envelope in hand, she tiptoed into
her nnlighted bedroom and canoe to
a halt before the locked door that led
to Bourne's room. But now, for.
some reason, even though she knew
that be was miles away, ah hesi
tated to turn the key. Instead, she
stood in the dark, staring at the
panda, thinking of the many times
she bad lain in her bed after the
house was sunk in slumber, watch-
ing that door. There was never a
waking boor of the night when she
bad not been acutely conscious of it
and of the man who lay asleep on
the other side.

That her interest had any quality
other than antipathy for him, she
never admitted.
; She remembered how once she had
permitted herself to speculate est
what might happen if she should
turn the key and leave the door
slightly ajar. Had imagined the
aperture slowly widening and Rev-
elry Bourne in his dressing gown,
tall and dim in the half-ligh- t, smil-
ing at her with a strange glow in
his eyes; coming in to her

Here her breath had caught while
her whole being contracted with at
swift emotion half-fearf- ul, half xultant

something she had never ex-
perienced . before. It ebbed - away, .
leaving her trembling like a star
when the northern lights enfold it.
Furious with herself, she had leaped
from her bed and paced the floor
until the cold drove her back to her :

warm eovera.
She had never again allowed her-

self to be inundated by a wave of
was it antagonism? for the man.

Yet now, when she was about to
leave him forever; now, when he
waa far away on the snow-covere-d

uplands, why was she standing at
the threshold of his empty room pal-
pitating like a fool? abe demanded
of herself.

With a decisive firming of her
lips, she laid bold of the key, turned
it, and noiselessly opened the door.

She groped toward the bed,
reached it, and with quickly beating
heart, bent above it. She started to
slip the envelope under the pillow,
when some trick of the senses swept
her back to that first night with him
in the grove. Her head swaa and
again she waa standing in the circle
of his arms; his mouth was warm
on hers, draining her of her
strength, firing her with ecstasy. . . .

She dragged herself back to re-
ality to find two Denise Keiths war-
ring in ber. One was demanding,
"Let me got Let me got" while the
other was trying to hold to that mo-
ment of surrender when all the rest
of the world had vanished in the
rapture ef a remembered embrace.

" In quick, scornful anger she de-
nounced herself. And with a hasty,
haphazard thrust, ahe ahoved e

trader the pillow and tip-
toed back to her own room.

(To be contintied)
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Bean Pickers Wanted

PORTLAND. Aug. 23-.p,-- The

state employment office isud a
call today for 200 bean pickers
for the Scappoose area by tomor-
row. Free transportation from
here to the fields and return will
be provided. Compensation win
be 1.10 a hundred, the office
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CHAPTER XXXVII
When Denny returned to the card

room she saw, to her consternation,
that Bourne waa there, putting hit
shotgun back into its rack on the
wall. Had he already looked at her
sketch and divined her Intent? Her
quick glance at his bland face told
her nothing.

"Hello, Denny V. He pulled his
cap off and shoved it into his mack-ina- w

pocket. "No luclr I didn't get
- a shot."

She made some reply, noting
- meanwhile that her map was exactly

aa she had left it. She could scarce-kee- p

herself from, rushing to the
table and snatching it up. But she
knew if she did this, and he had al-

ready seen it, her action would mark
the paper as her own. The safest
thing was to wait until he left the
room to hang up his mackinaw, and
then secure it.

He waa diabolically alow about go-

ing. Denny stood nervously watch-
ing him as he moved about, filling
his cigarette case, rearranging Van
Cleve's nnopened medical journals
in the corner cabinet, doing half a
dozen absolutely unnecessary things.
It seemed to her. finally be saun-
tered over to the table and her beart- -

beata quickened with alarm.
Very deliberately he waa reaching

" toward her sketch. His fingers hov-
ered above it. She had a wild im
pulse to leap forward and lay hold

. of it; then she saw him pick op the
pencil that was lying beside it. He
drew a notebook from his shirt
pocket, made a notation, and meticu-
lously put the pencil back exactly
where he had found iu

Denny felt weak in the knees- when he at last went out into the
hall and left ber alone. She caught
Dp the map and tucked it in the
front of her blouse.

In the evening after dinner she
sat with the others in the living
room, "when Bourne remarked,
"Shakespeare George didn't show

p for Christmas. I've been uneasy
: about the old boy ever since he had
that stroke last summer. One of as

- ought to run over to the TAnsilla to
see if he's all right." He came to his

1 feet and, going to the outer door,
' opened the tipper half, and looked
v out. "Xght aa day," he announced.
. "The moon is bright but the edges

sre a bit blurred. That means mora
now very soon and bad sledding

across the uplands." . . . .

. ' "Riht joa are," agreed Harper.
- fit you want some one to dash over

to Shakespeare's, it might be a good
Idea to strike out to-nig- while the
going is good.. Shall I break out the

. malemutes and get my duda

l waa just about to suggest It,"
- answered ; Bourne, turning back

. into the room.
"Okay." Harp started for the

stairway. "With this crust on the
snow, it won't take me more than a
day to reach the Tansilla. He had
already reached the foot of the
stairs when Bourne halted him.

"I've just been thinking, Harp,
that I haven't had any real exercise
for a couple of weeks. A run behind
the dogs would be good for me.
Hook op the team and bring it to the
front gate, and while you're about
it, just take the bells off the har-
ries es." i

Bourne's decision to make the trip
was an unexpected bit of good luck
that made Denny'a spirits rise.
After he had gone out to get ready,
she recalled her study of the map.
The Tansilla lay north of Tarnigan,
while her route took her soeth in the
opposite direction, so that there was
im danger of their trails crossing,
ne would be absent at least three'
days and by that time she would be
nearly to Wrangell too far, at any
rate, for him to follow and bring
her back. At last everything seemed
to be playing into her hands.

She slipped into fur coat and
went out to the front steps with
Rio, Van, Honey-j-o and Harp to eee
him off. She waa aware of as un--
reasonable sense of disappointment
because he did not draw her aside
front the others to say good-b- y.

But, of course, she reminded her-se-lf,

he had no idea that this was
good-b- y. Then, moved by a feminine
desire to make this farewell mem-
orable, more dramatic than a mere
waving of the hand, she walked out
to the road where the dog team
waited. , ,
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